YES or NO

yes  1. Is this the only church in which Jesus calls Himself God’s Son?
Yes  2. Should the works of the church here be more than in the past?
Yes  3. Is there similarity between this Jezebel and the one of O.T. times?
No  4. Is it right for a woman to teach in the church assembly
(1Corinthians 15:34; 2Timothy 1:9-14)
  5. Can you imagine a women in the church behaving as Jezebel?
no  6. Do all whom the Lord give space to repent do so?
  7. Do you believe your present works (faithfulness) would sustain
you in judgment? (Thought question)
yes  8. Is it possible for God’s servants to be mistaught and seduced into
sin?
no  9. Where churches in Ephesus and Thyatira condemned for the same
thing?
  10. Do you see how Christians could rule nations? (Heb. 11:4, 7; Rev.
20:1-6) their obedience to God shows obedience can be done and
brings condemnation to those who don’t

TRUE OR FALSE

T  1. Faith, love, works, service, growth, are indispensable virtues.
F  2. Christ could not possibly condemn a growing church.
F  3. Jezebel committed adultery alone, hence she had no children.
F  4. Christ cannot search the hearts of those who are not in worship
services.
F  5. One may know the depth of Satan without sin, if they learn early.
F  6. That which we did last year can suffice us for this year.

(Suggestion: Put the verse number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies in Revelation 2:18-29

Thyatira: Works, Faith, Love, Growth Praised; Suffered Jezebel to Teach

1. What do you know of Thyatira? (Acts 16:14) __ Lydia from there __
Give the description of Christ in the introduction to this church. __ Son of God __
  2. eyes like fire __  3. feet like fine brass __

2. For what is this church commended? __ works __
  2. charity, love __
  3. service __
  4. faith __
  5. patience __

3. What kind of faith profits? (Gal 5:6) __ which works by love __

4. For what is this church condemned? __ permitted woman Jezebel to
  teach __
  What did Jezebel teach? __ seduced servants to sin __
  __ to eat things offered to idols __

5. What had Christ given Jezebel? __ a space to repent __
  Why is the Lord long-suffering to men? (Rom. 2:4; 2Pet. 3:9) __ wants them to repent __

6. What would Jesus do with this Jezebel? __ cast into a bed __
  Them that commit adultery with her? __ cast into great tribulation __
  Her children? __ kill her children with death __

7. How could punishment be avoided? __ by repentance __
  What would all churches know? __ that God searches the reins (minds) and hearts __
  How will Christ reward us? __ according to your works __

8. What would not be put on those who refused Jezebel’s doctrine? __ no
  other burden __
  What must they do with what they already had? __
  hold fast __
  How long? __ til Christ comes __

9. How does one “overcome” __ keep Christ’s works unto the end __
  What is promised such? __ power over nations __
  2. rule them with a rod of iron __
  3. they shall be broken to shivers __

2Cor. 2:14-17; 5:18-20) __ by their influence __
  After death? (Heb. 11:4, 7; Rev. 14:13) __ by their influence left behind __
SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

2. The church in Thyatira was doing: 1. Less; 2. More; 3. Same; as in the past.
3,6. Jezebel of the Old Testament was a: 1. Virtuous; 2. Beautiful; 3. Evil; woman who was: 4. slain by Naboth; 5. buried by her husband; 6. eaten by dogs.
5. Jesus gave Jezebel a space to: 1. Teach in the church; 2. seduce His servants; 3. know the depth of Satan; 4. commit fornication; 5. repent.
all. Christ would: 1. cast Jezebel into a bed; 2. cast those committing adultery with her into tribulation; 3. kill her children with death.
1,4. The faithful in Thyatira would be: 1. burdened no more; 2. afflicted; 3. killed; but must hold fast: 4. what they had; 5. Jezebel; 6. Satan.
2. People deceived by false teaching will be: 1. excused in ignorance; 2. In great tribulation - killed; 3. Saved because they once were.
3. “He who searches the reins (minds) and hearts” will judge every one: 1. Unconditionally; 2. by their faith only; 3. according to their works.
1,4. He who overcomes will be given power over: 1. nations; 2. heaven; 3. God; and he shall rule by: 4. rod of iron; 5. politics; 6. hydrogen bombs.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

Verse:

__ 1. Angel
__ 2. God
__ 3. Fire
__ 4. Brass
__ 5. Patience
__ 6. Works
__ 7. Prophetess
__ 8. Jezebel
__ 9. Fornication
__ 10. Idols

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

__ 1. Christ
__ 2. Bed
__ 3. Adulterer
__ 4. Death
__ 5. Repent
__ 6. Churches
__ 7. Works
__ 8. Satan
__ 9. Overcome
__ 10. Nations